
All Information about Inter II
by the dormitory representation

What in the event of a fire alarm, power failure, locked out?

Look if the caretaker is still in his office (office ground floor house 30). Opening hours: 
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 8 a.m. – 9 a.m.; Wed: 1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

If no one is there, the standby service must be called.
Tel. No.: +49 151 - 526 64 115

Weekly Events

Barnight 
Thuesday and Thursday 8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

working group events

network group: Thursday 8 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Tabletop role-playing game group:  
After announcement in our Inter II-Facebook group
Fitness group: On request inter-2@lists.uni-mainz.de 

Events

Thu, 04.Apr. at 7:30 p.m.
Newcomer meeting
The dormitory representatives gives a quick overview about 
the dorm and the network group will be available for internet 
registrations  
 
Thu, 04.Apr. at 8:00 p.m.
Newcomer 2000s party 
Immediately after the newcomer meeting starts our 2000s party.

Tue, 07.May. at 8:30 p.m.
80s, 90s party
Not a 2000s yet? Then our 90s party is definitely something for 
you. For long-term students we still have 80s in the playlist ;)

Internet Access

For internet access you need to be activated in the dormitory network. For the activation you need 
a router (TP link WR841N or TP-Link Archer C20 recommended),  
this must be activated at the network group.

Contact to HV

If you have any questions or problems, 
please contact the dormitory represen-
tatives inter-2@lists.uni-mainz.de

On our website we provide information 
about the most common topics: 
www.inter2.de

Wed, 17.Apr. at 8 p.m.
Residents Meeting 
The dormitory representation and the work groups intro-
duce themselves; Election of the new dormitory represen-
tation; One drink for each participant for free

Mon, 13.May. at 8:30 p.m.
Screening: Tatort  
„Im Schmerz geboren“
We present a masterpiece from the german TV  
series „Tatort“. You can expect an episode in the style of a 
Shakespeare melodrama and western movie.

All events on our website:  
www.events.inter2.de

–Where? House 32 “Inter II-Bar“

–Where? “Inter II-Bar“

Consultation hour: Thursday 8 p.m. - 9 p.m.; house 32 “Inter II-Bar“ 
Website: www.support.inter2.de
E-Mail: support@inter2.de
 
Please take our notices into account at the post-boxes!

Our Facebook group „Inter II Wohnheim“: fb.com/groups/Interii/ 


